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PitsGITONS
Drauglioii gives contracts backed

by chain of 4Q Colleges 9300000
capital and 21 years success to soo

rtiro positions under reasonable con ¬

ditions or rotund tuition

DHURK EPiNUcompetitor
eI

by not ac-

cepting
¬

his proposition concedo that
lio teaches moro Bookkeeping 1In
THREE months than they do fIn
SIX Draughon can convlnco YOU

8 per tent 01t

SHORTHAND the United StatesI

Court Reporters I

wrlto the system of Shorthand
Praughon teaches because they
know It Is TIlE BEST

FOR FltEE CATALOGUE which
will explain all call on or wrlto
A M ROUSE Mana-

gerDRAUGHONS
PRACTICAL IJU8IVESS COLLEGE

It 11 Broadway Paducah

r O TliiB TABLE

CcmcteJI to November Mill 1101
Arrive Paducah

r I

LonlsrtUOlBClnnatl cut 362 am I

Louisvilleitn 416 D

LoulvllliI Cincinnati cut 810 D I

MphisJf Orleans south 18 D-

ip4tOrleanssouth11I ° amIIOanl mm
I

rrbfccton and Evllle 10pm
Princeton and Kvllle 416 p I

Princeton and Hopvllle 0 100 amI

Cairo St Louts Chicago 736 am
Cairo Bt Louts Chicago 800 pm
Mctlls Carbdale St LiISOOam
Unfits Carbdale St lift 136 pmI

Leaves P ducsuI-
xJuisTlllo Cincinnati east 133 am
Louisville 760 aro
Louisville Cincinnati tast 1126 amI

Mphls N Orleans south 867 am
Mphls N Orleans south 616 pmI

Mayfiold and Fultono 4 20pm I

Mayflold Fulton Cairo 630 amI

Princeton and Evlllo 133 amI

Princeton and Eville1126 amI

Princeton and Hopvllto f 140 p I

Cairo St Louis Chicago 0 910 a
Cairo St Louis Chicago II 620 p
Hetlls Carbdale St Ln 940 a
Kttlts Carbdale St Lv 420 p

7 T DONOVAN Age

ESS1° City Office

ft H PRATHEH Alt
Union Depot

IT LOUIS AND TEXNBSSEM-

WVEU
I

rACKET COMPART

t Incorporated
Kxcunaiox TO TKNNESSK

I HIVEO
steamer Clyde very WeLnea4ay ft

5 p m-

Steamer Kentucky T 1r7 laturd
at 5pm

Only 100 tyr the round trip of aTe
days visit tho Military NationalI

Park at PllUburg Landing
Pot any other Information apply to

hepADUOAH WIIAnFDOAT CO
Agents JAMES KOCJEIl Sup

CvmberUad Hire Steamboat C

XOURSION SEASON NOW OB

rak a trip oa the buutl-

hlSTRNASBVILLE
JM s Tyier J P Paint

Master Clerk

Jarto NuhvlUtrmiMIIll
Nashville and returatnn it6l
Lava Tuesday and Baturdayi

atf00pmY-
eala and Bertha IaclailL

For rates of freight and pupa-
tes call both phones 67-

1n Wi PAXMEXTER GeeMICI4-
WUITWe Tbs

l

EXCURSION

BULLETIN

J Nh

ExcursionTo

Special train leaves Paducah

Union depot 030 a m Tues ¬

day August 23 Round trip

GOO Tickets good returning

until August 31 Baggage will

bo checked and halt rate will

bo made for children-

J T DONOVAN

Agent City Office

R M PRATHER

Ticket Agent Union Depot

LA Vr liJllvA
1

When i-

nDAWSN
Stop at g

RICH HOUSE
Oae block from Hamby Well

91 pB day 4ea wMk

Sirs Ncwod Oh John I baked a
cake this morning and set it on the
window sill and a tramp came along
and stole it I fool llko crying
NowedDont cry One tromp 1less
In tho world doesnt matterChI ¬

cago Kow-

aFriendSo datyou a way
station What did you havo for din ¬

nerT TravdorTwenty minutes
Exchange

ST VINCKNT ACADEMY
UNION COUNTY ICY

Boarding School fOr Young
Ladles rind Children

Modern Equipment music
drawing and painting short
hand and typewriting are taught

Improvedm
clpllno unites a careful training
of character and manner with

e Intelligent and physical develop
meat For catalogue terms e
etc addressemYOUNG 1IE

FUSTS OKAY SPECIFIC
Dots the work You all An
new It by reputation Price

X win L R fEHSCUUEK

ncht oeel
sty dfflc 491

oadxaym
DEIOTta SU

and
talon SUtlOB

T 1ducakJO 711 La
Ar Jackson 1230 pm
ti Nashville > ax 182 pm
tr Memphax > EUX 230 pm
U Hlckman uM 185 pm
ir Chattanooga 0 x 127 pm-

t Lt Paducah > 220 pm
Ar Nashville 0 855 pm
tr MempU < 01000 a mUlr lllckman n t O 835 ptn
Ir Chattanooga oon 141 pm
Ar Jackson 0 730 pm
tr Atlanta 710 atn
T Paducah 110 pm

U Paths oJI 116 pm
tr Hollow Rock Jct1006 pm
Ar Nashville ot 060 am
tr Chattanooga 240 pm
ir Atlanta 736 pm
Ir Martin 1166 pm

Arrival

Arrives 120 p m from Nashville
tfemphto and aU southern points

Arrives 81k p m trout Nashville
vtempol and all southern points

746 a m train connects at Hollow
lock Jet wlti chair car lad Duce
Iroller for Memphis

220 pm train connects at Hollow
took Jet with chair car and Buffet
JroJlar for Nashvlll

F L Wetland City Passenger
Agent 430 Broidway Phono 212

B S Barnaul Agent FUtk as <

Norton strut Phone 22
R K PnotlU tvat I1a1h Depet

ho IL

IINero
Fiddled

Was

Indifference

Burning

While

you
say And you are right But
how much worso is It than
what you aro doing every day
You back read theso advertise
meats of the

A L WEIL J CO
Fire Insurance Agency
for a year or more telling
you that you ought tp know
all about tho company that
carries your firo InsuraTCc
but havo you done anything
about ItT Many have but tho
majority of policyholders have
done nothing about tho selec¬

tion of al company They are
still fiddling

In tho history of firoln ¬

surance In America a large
majority of tho fire Insurance
companies organized have
failed or retired from busi¬

ness To bo Insured in com-
panies

¬

like Wails that havo
been In business a hundred
years and will bo In business
a hundred years from now
costs no more than to bo in¬

sured In ono that may go out
of business next week

A L WElL CO

Idlk UHII 3W Residence I124

T a
A

co

I VIRGINIA OF

I THE AIR
I

LANES ttII

aBy TLrat 9r
HERBERT QUICK

I dont think Ill get you another
posy Caroline said the old man
picking It to bits like that

Im trying my fortune said she
with a little embarrassed laugh

fllumph said her father
Tho younger man seemingly recov-

ered from his perplexity was touching
tho row of buttons one by one and as
the launch gathered way Virginia
heard him say to button after button

She loves motl She loves me notl She
loves me HoorayI

The shout greeted tho favorable an ¬

swer of the oracle Tho lady as If
feeling the fingers In her curls turned
and gently slapped the gentlemans
ears Tho launch shot Into the canal
and out of sight Ttio ladles were made
solo owners of Carsons cabin and the
men slept with tho acronef by night
wlitld by day Captain nnrrod stood by
to aid Theodore slipping away td the
top of the dimes at times to scan the
offing for tho slimy nosed Stickleback
Inexplicably reappearing with her oval
deck Just awash her thin semllnvlsl
bio periscope In htr Having arranged
with Reagan for a cessation of tbo
contraband business until the acronef
was off the stocks the captain was

ChautauquaN
rorquallTheItoOCarson isuddenly heron possessed f-

an unremitting energy that command-
ed Virginias admiration As ho told
her again of his struggles his export ¬

meats his falling Into the garden of
Dr Wlthcripoon bta meeting with
Cralgbead the financial enlistment of
Mr Waddy and of the puzzling mes-
sages

¬

ht had received she became an
enthusiast too

Id like to meet Mr Cralgbead
said she Id like to feel sure that he
can secure a monopoly of tho naviga
tion of tho air

You might form an opinion of him
said he by reading his telegrams

Of whorar Inquired Virginia evi¬

dently thinking of something else
Crnlshead repined Carson Here

they are What do you think of tbemr
Tho first was dated Charleston

W Va Air products Incorporated
It ran Immense sensation In trust
Incubator ant brooder Why dont I
hear from Illustrious coconspirator
CralSbcad tho Ilute

Tries to bo humorous said Vir
ginia Lets sec the next

The next date was dated En route
to Cosiuopolls from Incubator and
wits unsigned To him who commands
the winds from him who winds the
commands greeting It rontone of
good cheer The train U laid the gin
Is set the dogs of war strain forward
In the leash Out Is there any ncroncf t
Broom end of pipe dream assumes ter¬

rifying concreteness Noble tilt assure
mo of thine Just wire saying you are
you and there Is an acronef collcctl

Did you answer thlsr asked Vir ¬

ginia
Theodore shook his head
It was days and days before I got

It
Why didnt ho send It to the planta ¬

tion 7 asked Virginia
I gave him this address said Theo-

dore IjI stayed there tootoo long
Ho opened the gyroscope globe and

began running the engines lightly set ¬

ting the heavy little wheels spinning
rocking tho ncroncf from silo to silo

balancingdevices
larity as If of Intelligent purpose the
gyroscopes moved tho levers of the
wing differentials which would accel ¬

erate tho propeller wheels of the low
crcd wing and correspondingly slow
tho upper night or left stern or bow
tho depressed area would work the
harder tbo raised part slower whilemovingIIItogetting ¬

long stay at tho plantation by a pains-
taking

¬

examination of tho brain of his
airship

See how it works Virginia ho ex-
claimed It knows tho levers to be
moved Why It a putt starts to over¬

turn her shell strike with tho lowered
wings alono like a bird And see the
intelligence of those rudders And
Wlzncr said shed turn turtle

And Mr Cralghcad doesnt get any
report of all tidal What must he
thinkI

told him about Itt said Theodore
proudly And it was no tlmo to tele-
graph apologies It was a tlmo to
workVirginiaCraighends
Palmetto Beach or somewhere it Is

byCraigheadMyluckfix now said be Have found a
gang of grafters organized to get us

NewYorknied In New thought feo of roads In
grangers everywhere Will secure title
except for road purposes Suayne thy

WhooplWhoopeeI

em Carolines dad ready to bust all
eight banks to back scheme You must
make good Theodortc Answer for the
sake of divine pity Just one lectioDonaparton

I JWhatJJ

A Romance
Of Flying

Copyright 1909 by the Dobbs
Merrill Company

r
ways dud ice slmplef Its awfully

queerI dont know replied Carson
Some visionary thing

And who is Caroline asked Vir
ginia

Mrs Grnyblll Mr Waddys daugh ¬

ter Now listen Virginia and watch
Shes ready to try

He threw in the clutch and the
wings began whirring like great buzzes
Faster and faster the wing sections
whirled until the aerouef strained up ¬

ward on her lashings like a restive
horse Theodore tipped a lever and
she leaped forward stretching the
ropes at au angle of fortyfive degrees
He reversed It and she slacked back¬

ward as might an eagle repulsed by a
foe Virginia swung her hat and shout-
ed

¬

Pull the line on tho end of that
wing said he and see If you can tip
her Iulll-

VirginIA walked gingerly forward
her dress flying her hat whisked to
tho top of the room Grasping the 6Ilug rope end she pulled downward
Tho wings settled slightly and then as
the gyroscope brain felt the depres¬

sion the lowered wings lifted as if con
sclbusly rising to a load It was mar
velousCant

you pull harder cried Theo ¬

I
done bareheaded his hair flying
TryAye aye sir cried Virginia cheer¬

ily Try it Is
Beaching up she palVyl herself clear I

of the floor her strong little form
swaying like a most charming pendu ¬

lum The enormous dragon fly throw I

Ing its power Into the depressing wing
rode level with nine atone weight of
solid American girl dangling from tboI
tip of one wing a mechanical para
dor Too boat stood In air as level as
a ship in a calm-

Hurrahr shouted Theodore swing-
Ing his arms Never anything like It

Iii the world Carried you on one wink
and kept level Hurrah for the Vir
ginia

He eased her down and stepped to
where Virginia waited hands out

stretched red trot the rough rope
hair blown abroad

And are you going to name he
P

thatr abeCried Oh how perfectI
dear of your

TfieodSratefl the chntedhaads trYI

umpb In bIs face lIe opened the IItti
dred palms Dud kissed them over an

over ngalb Mrs Stott came in and
saw him dqlng It

I hurt my ands said Virginia
showing them And uncle is kisalu
them well

Very kind and self sacrificing Im
sure replied Mrs Stott-

CHAPTER XII
UH CTAIOHEAD IS COSTOD-

TiilB money tot the last touchesT to the airship was to be lb i

extent of Mr NVnildys new
financial venture and then

came Craighead with his new batched
plan for actually monopolizing the air
and Mr Woddy having submitted Itt
to his local lawyer hesitated and was

lostIll go Into It he said Well makoi

everybody come and settle that wants
a trip by airship they

Exactly replied Cralgbead
Jest as If the whole country was

our farm cried Mr Waddy
It will be for circumambient pur-

poses
¬

replied Craighead And n
you so well said a farms a cinch An
remember Mr Waddy In puttln
Sbayno and his pirates down and o-

we
ut

and our pirates aro making wa
for tho matchless unsinkable double
acting universal speed direct drive
nonhfllatlon orthochromatlc Canton
acrnoef Dont target our haughty
southron coconspirator who will wing
his way to Illinois by the time we re-
turn Dont fall down and forget that

Well youd better have him o
hand said Mr Waddy as ho prom-

Ised
j

or Ill know why ho took my
good hard money

It was on occasions of this sort thatt
Mr Cralghcad had sweated telegrams
begging to know if Theodore really
bad any airship

But think my dear sir protested1

Mr Cralgbead of the untold millions
In the Broom Idea aerial monopoly
Even If Theodore should be only four
Nubs and a spade we still hold th
aces my dear Mr Wnddy Do not
grind your teeth thus so long as the
American Nitrates and Air Products
company remains as the Archimedean
lever with which to pry up and dum
the world Wo are ahead whatever
happens to the neroncf end of the
deal

Well the aeronef end said DSp
Waddy bad better come to the ce
ter or Ill see what law there Is fur
getting money by false pretenses

The two wen were tho best of trav
cling companions Mr Waddy Insist jI
on golus In the smoker Mr Cralghbart I

took the stateroom while his moneyr

lasted and then borrowed of Mr Wad j

dyMr Cralgbead had advertised forf I

people to organize n rapid business
campaign covering tho civilized worldI

to meet him In West Twentythird1

street at the studio of an acquaintance
to whom ho bud neglected to lihpiirtt
any knowledge of the tryst with the
specialists Waddy and Cralgbead a
tired somewhat late on account of tine

time consumed In adjusting Mr Craig

beads aura sad found a crush of pea
pin entire IT alien to the One arts fillingr

II

I Crafgbcade
model escaped the angry mob Into the
scaffoldlng f an equetrlan group rep

UE WSNT ADOUT WITII UAUVELOCS H-
ApiDtrr

Denting an Indlad maiden In a stain
poll of buffaloes Tbe model had been
posing for Bomcthlngon Indian maid ¬

en perhaps and had feathers In her
hhlrCrnlpneiid

broke through hy Imper
ionuting an ofllcer shouting flake
why for the police nnd uppercuttlng
tho crowd with hits elbows

Hello De Laud said he nodding
ro the sculptor Most beauteous
princess of tbe Apaches bow

That you Craig called down the
sculptor What not sober Go after
the police Turn these people out
plodsc Craig

friends of mine said Cralgbead
I advertised for em ilopo you

burnt been Incommoded old man
Not at all replied the sculptor sar¬

castically Hilt get them out so Miss
Brown and I can descend

Cralgbeads manner ot disposing of
tbe crowd commanded Mr Waddys
sincere respect lie went about with
marvelous rapidity sending away those
whose nouutlllry was unquestionable
and making engagements with others
at our Wall street ottlce the name
of which mode everybody more re
bpoctful

The dinner to which Mr Cralgbead
took Mr De Land Miss Drown and
Mr Waddy was the first otn seriestorporPcoat which buttoned to u surtout his
frowzy fare oral his evident attach

rememberdfor his surreptitious slinking Into tho
dimmest corners of cafes and roof gar-

dens He hud a dark secret Mr Craigexplaingoriginated In Mr Waddys agreement
with the lady In goggles that the whole
situation was Improper He felt obliged
to keep with Cralgbead because of
a suspicion that the ueronef was a
figment of two Slattery Institute Im
aginations and he did not purpose to
let any guilty innn escape So he-

r providently engaged n detective to
shadow both himself and Mr CralR
bend the unremitting presence of
whom In very plain clothes mode Mr
Waddy feel and look guilty and fugl
tlve

His second reason for becoming Mr
Crnlgbcads double was his sense of
duty of preventing that pupil of Dr
Wltberspoon from breaking the vow
of abstinence So he drank most of
the intoxicants served to Cralgbead
somewhat to the Injury of his health
but much to the betterment of his rep
utatlon as a roisterer Altogether it-

s was a relief to get Cralghcad back-
d home where be Installed him as a

lodger and boarder charging him well
for his accommodation and lendIng-

y him the money on his note to pay for
It On arrival ho went to bed and
turned Cralghcad over to Mrs Gray
bill with strict Injunctions to tele
phone tbe sheriffs ollico If he was un
accounted for fur more that an hour

It was a situation with some unique
aspects Mr Crnlghead began whiling-

n away time with a wurlton the Mor
phology of the Crawfish and dips Into
De Qulnceyn Spanish Nun Look
ihg front tho library window ho saw
Mrs irayhlll enter a summer house
thawing a red hat on the railing out
side i

The Morphology grew unlntcrcst
lag Cralglioad stepped from the win
dow went Into the summer house and
storied at IIluding Mrs Grnyblll there
her hair touslitl about her head her-

e llttlo nose levers In that comical re
semblance to her fathers Mr Wad
dy Informs me that the late Mr Gray
Bill was n minuter of the gospel he
ventured-

p Yes she replied he was
AndI thnt he has been called Craig

hcaii wont on to a better Ufa a year
or

moreFourteenDirepI here been reading said Craig
bead a work on the Morphology ofenthralledj
from the crawfish has never tested his
Intelligence with n bare too or studied
lull morphology

Mrs irayhlll looked at Cralghcad
sternly

Dont Ilse sold she Dont think
that I want a beautiful lesson in every
thing If I have been a ministers wife
Tell mo of Mr De Land andand Sa
dl Brown and the chop suey and and
that life Tell me Mr Cxalghendj

rContinued in Next iMDtw

Some ratio would disown their
faith rather than fiend it out to
fiori 4j

i n

20 to 50 tfW-
e are truly offering several styles of low shoes at
50 per cent off and di ice styles at 80 cents on the
dollar Remember you have August September
and October to wear low shoes and why spend 2
for footwear when J will answer the purpose

50c
t10

14v
19L

10
19

Buys Womans white or grey
Canvas Oxford wero 150

IIIDuys Womans 4strap Patent
300Slipper wero

t Buys Womans black Suede Anklo
Strap wero J200 v
Buys Womans grey or brown
Suede Anklo Strap were 300
and 400

Womans Patent Kid Ox¬0ford were 250
1 Buys Womans Tan Strap or Ox¬

ford wore 300 and 100
Seo Our Misses and Cltlldrens Lhtes at 20 lor Cent OR

No Cut 1Ifee GoodtpproitltSlzes
<a F

When O Henry Lost Prestige
Once when exploring a factory I

district for story material O Henry
Invited a bright little girl to dlno
with him She accepted on condition
that eho might bring a friend along
During dinner the writer sought toI
make bis guests feel at ease by TemI
ing his English to the extent of using
aint and hadnt oughter and a

few other popular mutilations ot th
mother tongue

He saw the little girl a few days

laterI
was awful niortlfiod that night

the rold You spoke eo ungram
matcal before my lady frlondl

Success Magazine

From Sickness to Excellent Health
So says Mrs Chas Lyon Peoria

Ill I found In your Foley Kidney
Pills a prompt and speedy cure fo
backache and kidney trouble whit I

bothered me for many months I
am sow enjoying excellent Ihealtfc
which I owe to Foley Kidney Pills
Gilbert Drug Store

j MR That Is Sot Pork
I Longpig is not pig Long pig Is
the Polynesian euphemilm for
human flesh and I suppose I shall
not have tho chance In their degen ¬

crate days to see any longpig eaten
but at least I am already tho pos ¬

sessor of a duly certified Marquesa-
calabash dblong in shape curIous
carved over a century old from
which has been drunk tho blood o
two ship masters One of these cap-
tains was a mean man Ho sold
decrepit whaleboat as good as new
what of the fresh white paint to a

Marquofan elite But no sooner
had the captain sailed away than the
whaleboat dropped to pieces It was
his fortune somo tlmo afterward to
be wrecked of all places on that
particular Island The Marquesas
chief was Ignorant of rebates and
discounts but ho had a primitive
sense of equity and an equally
primitive conception of nature andeatingethe mm who hob eheated bum
Pacific Monthly

BRAITII AItlll vrrAimrtotes Nrrvcrlne Illl
The treat nerve and brain treat-

ment
¬

Kr men and women produces
strength and vitality builds up the
system and renews the normal vIgor
For sale by druggists or by malt J109
1500Williams Cleve ¬

land 0 Sold by List Drug Co

RIch Man WoW what is the re ¬

advertisingh
prospectus ot tho GoldbrIck Mining
company and say that It shows about
5 per cent traces of veracity
Puck

To keep your health sound toI
avoid the ills of advancing years to y

conserve your physical forces for A-

Irlpo
j

and healthful old ago guard
your kIdney by taking Foleys Kid l

ney Remedy Gilbert Drug Store

ttYoung Sparker Bobby toll mo
heading him elxpense how manythistweek Bobby aged GLets seemeadoes it No I heard sa say you

dont vauntScraps
H HU

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G W Robertson
Leavo Paducah for Owens Landing at 600 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 81 45 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 pm
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 600 pm
Leave Paducah for Brookport at 700 11 m

Leave Paducah for Brookport at 1200 noon
Leave Paducah for Brookport at 1 445 pm
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 845 am
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 300 p m

Tables furnished for curd parties on application
All afternoon ride for Ladles and Children for 10 tests

A Twenty Mile Hide for 10 cents
JOHN E ROLLIXS Master

CITY TRANSFER CO
eFL VaniV5t r Manager

All Kinds of Hauling Storage Packing
and House Cleaning

Phone 499

r

MITCHELL

MACHINE ELECTRIC CO

Try Us-
Thats All

123 Broadway
Old Phon 4311 n Now Phone lla

llo in U 1111 III


